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BARGAIN BAY IT ST. LAWRENGE MARKET TOSraFEOMTMODMN
pion oarsman, has received “ let1te.r,_^2? 
President Garfield of the National^A^Mlar

persoo8Swhoæ
vulged. It is alleged in the chargea so 
vaghely stated that Corbet sold out; to penis

£3
Club.

be matchfor the clever Californian. He was
sa™ë«2ïï.r$ï“.™.i;
ixtsx Kg’
clinched to save himself, pulling Warren 
down. The latter got away, feinted with Us
£^5,2" SM.M«S

Association will endeavor to match Andy 
Bowen against Austin Gibbon.

A There will be dele'hockey association, 
gates from the following clubs; Granites, St. 
Georges and Victorias of Toronto, Queen’s 
•College, Kingston, and Ottawa.

Lost season the three Toronto clubs played 
several games, the conteste proving unusual
ly interesting, and demonstrating that the 
city possessed many good and promising 
players. All the members of the clubs recog
nized that to increase the game’s popularity 
it would be necessary to form some associa
tion.

A meeting of the St. George’s club will be 
held this evening at, Keacbie’s, when their 
representative will be appointed for Thurs
day’s meeting.

tackled and the ballstopped outside Hamiltons 
line, where a scrimmage was formed^ Bmel- 
lie took the heel-out, ducked his head and 

Hamilton’s defence were on 
forced down/ 

Queen’s claimed the try, which Griffin 
awarded, but proclaimed a tackle in goal, 
which precluded a place kick. Time was 
immediately announced and Hamilton pos
sessed just sufficient points to win,viz., 8 to 6.

Queen's were loud in denouncing the 
referee for preventing their try at 
Mr. Griffin was conducted by Fiel 
Stewart and several spectators to the friendly 
shelter of the dressing room.

How the Game Was W/on and Lost.
Hamilton certainly had the jnost of the 

play and pressed for fully three quarters of 
thé time, but Queen’s showed a 
desperate defence at their own 
goal. Inaccurate passing and miserable 
muffing by the halves lost the students the 
match, bmellie’s lack of practice with his 
team was remarkably apparent. He rarely 
located the defence men accurately and 
clever catching qualities in them appeared 
wanting. But the students’ forward and 
wing play was vastly superior. Their five- 
yard rushers werepleutitul, but when ground 
was thus gained Hamilton’s long punts in-
^ThefleiSneisofthe struggle prevented the 

scientitto play that one would expect from two 
such crack teams. The opening familiarties 
caused many predictions of individual bloody 
encounters; but the fact that the men ou 
both sides wer e gentlemen, which they did 
not lose sight oL prevented the expected 
scraps. The ilnfW condition of the athletes 
was shown by the absence of a single injury.

There was only one untoward occurrence 
the entire day and that was a general one. 
The incompetent gentlemen who should have 
controlled the crowd did not do so. Any 
person who so desired could walk on the field. 
There were about 20 of these in the first half 
and about 150 in thebeeoud, who, near the 
close, encroached on the field to the continual 
annoyance of the players and the disgust of 
the grand stand spectators. Rosedale affords 
every opportunity to manage a crowdf wnich 
the Union officers did not detect.

or
y y

. broke over, 
him and the ball

cn.Av ..
6T0 Duudas- . _____

AGAIN OUTKICK THE LIMESTONE 
CITY STUDENTS.

B. SMITH, 
34j DumlM-atreet-

s

ROSENBAUM’S JOP piLOJl \ GO bargain day
FWKLARD’S

»

CREALOCK & SMITHTheir Title of OntarioAnd Emphasise
Rugby Union champions—A Big Crowd 
and Fierce Struggle Bt Rosednle-Har- 
Tard Defeats Tale - Several Local' 
Football Struggles.

At last the Ontario Rugby Championship 
v H settled and Hamilton gets the Cu p. The 

final scheduled tie match between Queen’s 
College and Hamilton was played at Rose- 
dale Nov. 1, when the city team scored 8 to 
the students’ 5 points; but Queen’s protested 
owing to darkness coming on before the 
completion of the game. After much 
wrangling the unique Union Executive 
awarded the cup to Hamilton, but gave the 
collegians the opportunity for another 
contest, which they availed themselves of at 
the earliest opportunity.

So these fifteens met again at Roeedale 
Saturday afternoon In ideal football weather 
and the cupholders again carried off the 
palm, the score standing 8 points to 6.

It was a bracing afternoon. The cold and 
brisk fall winds had spoiled almost all traces 
of the recent rains and the turf was in per
fect condition. The Limestone City men 

ra as usual were punctually present. They 
arrived at the dreesing rooms at 2'-{ and 
were in splendid condition, good confidence 
and their usual red, yellow and blue jerseys 
and white knickers Kingston’s ! distance

^ , only permitted a score of students
iwning up. The Hamilton men ar
rived shortly afterwards with fully four 
hundred followers. The fifteen looked 
powerful and fast athletes in their tiger- 
striped orange and black jerseys Every
one of their enthusiasts wore bands of the 
club colors on their hate and the two.score 

,, of Indies from the Ambitious City were
i l I gaily decorated with bunches of ribbon of
if ; the same hue in profusion. So when the 30 

stalwarts marobed on the field at 2%, amidst 
A a \* V cheers and counter cheers, the scene was 

L indeed. 4
5 Any betting done was at even money, but
f the speculators were apparently very rare. 

Qeen’s Win the Toss.
Queen’s won the toes and chose position, 

giving Hamilton the kick-off. They selected 
the north goal and the advantage of the 
Strong breeze from the northwest The 

positions and officers of the contest

s and bazaar

159 KING - ST. EAST
Butchers & Provision Dealers

t2,14 A16 3L Lawrence Market
Captain Wholesale and Retail Batchers,

13 & 15 St. Lawrsaae Wariest
TORONTO, ONT.

Slaughter 40 Cattle ar.d 100 

Lambs Weekly.

22 & 24 St. Lawrence Market.
_AO PER CENT. OFF FOR CASH

On all meat offered for sale on our benches 
in the Arcade. Come and see for your

selves the quality and prices at
PRAXKLAXD’S

Offers bargains ip the following special 
lines on ONE CENT A POUND

.*1 OFF ALL «MEATS!
TUB!

Albums, Plush Goods, Musical Instruments, 
Toys and Games.

New Novelties In Wedding and Birthday 
Présenta

RACING ON SATURDAY. FOR TUESDAY.*
My Fellow Beaten by Mabel at Gloucester 

—The Gat Results. ,
Gloucmtbr, N.J., Nov. 82.—First race, 1 

mile—Baltimore 1, Lord of. the Harem 2, 
Carbine 3. Time 1.54%.

Second race, % mile—Lucky Clover 1, 
Gold Pan 2, Count Me In Time 1.20%.

Third race, % mile—Sunday 1, Lita 2, 
Washington 3. Time E66.

Fourth race, % mile—Mabel 1, My Fellow 
2, Lotion 3. Time 1.36%. _

Fifth race, % mile—Owen Golden 1, Har- 
Lights 2, Kismet a . Time 1.06%.

Sixth race, 1%,miles—Bapstone 1, Judge 
Nelson 2. Dead hbat for third place betw een 
Ripton and Tonally. Time 2.13.

off Venison.
TELEPHONE 1526.

WM, DUFFEEJUNES PARK & SONA. H. SMITHADAMS & WALLER BUTCHER 
27 ST. LAWRENCÈ MARKET.

DEALER IN ALL KIND3 OF

FRESH and SALT MEATS
Orders called for dally and promptly fie 

livered. A line of coarse meats at low prioes

V
Stalls Nos.x31 & 33.OhristadelpUlans Discuss Doctrine.

- Some listened and some comfortably 
nodded while the Christedelphians and their 
opponents waged a war of discussion yester
day afternoon in Riohmodd Hall, Mr. 
Baillee opened proceedings with an address, 
in which he warned his hearers against a 
narrow conception of the Kingdom of God. 
The hymn-books were brim full of material
istic ideas, viz. :

Where living fountains sweetly flow,
Where buds and flowers immortal grow, 
Where trees their fruits celestial bear,
My home is there.

’■ This was a very bad thing, 
not inherit the earth, because General W olse- 
ley says a gigantic war is brewing in Europe.

Alph Livingston, who had announced bis 
intention of being present, rose to take ad
vantage of the 10 minutes allowed him to re
ply. He is a vigorous speakef and event- 
body woke up. He agreed with Mr. Baillee 
on the necessity for liberal views. He 
aid not know tor sure where the

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
TEHMIS CASH.

Stalls Nos. 41 to 47.

OFFER BARGAIN DAY PRICES

-IN-1 Qarge Stock of ffleete
ON HAND.

1 Purveyors of Meat to th* Principal 
Hotels and Clubs In this olty,

Invite the Public to Come and In
spect the Quality of Meat.

They Purchase from the Pest 
Grocers.

bo r BUTTER and POULTRY
ON TUESDAY.

WILLIAM DENNIS
Purveying to Boardlne- Houses and 

Hotels a Specialty.
IIt

I BUTCHER 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
> no. 17 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET, 

TORONTO.

Quttenburg’s Second Day.
Guttbnburp, N.J., Nov. 22.—First race, 1 

• pile—Forest King 1, Kern 2, Cortez 3. Time

Their 
be some 
down Lambs 
Poultry.

Butter done up 
Use.

Packages,of I
for Family

SmallCall on TUESDAY for Prices
1.44. BARTON BROS.I E.K.SCOLEY HENRY T. BRÛWN

BUTCHER

Second race, % mile—Leveller 1, Kate 
Clark 2, Claudine ^ ’ Time L18%.

Third race, 6% furlongs—Kenwood 1, Eolo 
2, Lakeview 3. Time 1.23%.

Fourth raoe, % mile—Rambler 1, Gray 
lock 2, Evangeline 3. Time 1.18.

Fifth race, 1% miles—Drizzle 1, Warpeak 
2, Elkton 3. Time 2.09%.

Sixth race, % mile—Landseer 1, General
Boulanger 2. v oeburg 3. Time 1.80}£. ——v. --- - ...

Twenty-Five Thousand Persons See the -------- ' Kingdom would be, but thougnt in
Springfield Fight. On English Turf. would be on this earth; These discussions

SPBmomtLD, Mass., Nov. 22,-The Ameri- Losoos, Nov^22.-The r-ate-dayf orthe wereRood^Menwere in dagger ^swahowmg 
can Intercollegiate championship football Manchester November Handicap, 1000 so _ Sring themselves dyspmda. [Laughter],

score of 13 to 6. , THOROUGHBRED TOPICS. nearer t&eturface. Vith this combustible
There wqre 25,000 persons present, lnclud- . „ . . jookev material at hand the destruction of microbes

ing college students from all over New Eng- The First Horses at Nas and all was ensured. Hs hoped he- did not
land. The weather was fine, except fora and Horse BAiled Oft seriously alarm his audience,
chilly north wind. At Stockton, Cal, Saturday Stamboul, Mr. Baillee did not have a high opinion of

A train of eight parlor cars, chartered for an effort to lower his record of 2.11%, the last speaker’s science. He knew some- 
the trio and three other special trains—oue again made a break near the wire and finished thing about science himself. The speaker in 
of nine’ cars and another of eleven—all £h 2.18%. He seemed a little sore from the qUesti0n corrected Mr. Baillee, whereupon 
heavily loaded, reached here about noon from ^ard mue of Thursday. . / tuat gentleman stated there was no need for
Boston. , . The well-known performer Grey Cioudand further controversy.

Both teams played like clock-work, and for .. er K w. Deneffe, were ruled off the --------- ~
the first half neither was able to score. . b thu West Side tark Assooiatioa at Hon. O. Mowat s Lecture on Christianity 
though Yale was the aggressor throughout Naahvi[le Saturday. In the Elm-street Church of the New
with a strong wind In bar favo^ in tue Rodney Jones’ famous mare Louisa Jerusalem yesterday evening the pastor, the
SÏÏvard tor^dThe fi^tog wtenmg he,’ Knox died at Fairfield. Me, ^.turday?of Rev. G. L. Allbutt, B.A., reviewed Mr.
tî^ touchdowns by tite and Dean in the colio. She was sired by Whalebone Kjiok, MoWat’s recent lecture and said that any en-
first part of it The Yale men fought like out of Winthrop Merrill. She as y deavof to present the claims of Christianity
fiend, the rest of the time, but the Crimson's of age and bad a record of 2.23. ln an acceptable form and to increase love !
dogged defence held tuern down to one A remarkable horee race took and devotion towards the Founder of the
touch-down, scored by McClung. This part iy at Windsor, New South Wales, totween Cbrlgtian syatem should have our hearty
of the game was by tar the most brilliant, two local horses owned by Itossrs. Clemens gvmpathy_ uut he (the preacher) as a minister
The feature of the game was the frequent and Smith. The horses ran five successive 0; ttiwNew Cdurcb proposed to lift the theme
puntiug by the backs, thatr of B. Tralford ’dead beats, though the Jockeys were changed gf the and character of Jesus Christ
seing much more effoptive than the attempts twice. In the sixth run-off Mr. Clemens bj„her—vastly higher—than Mr. Mowat bad 
of B Morrison and McClung and indeed a horse won. done.
saving element of the Harvard defence. I he Buffalo pool rooms were the scene of a jhe hen. gentleman had represented 
lo„s of McBride, who was every bit as good lively scramble Friday afternoon. A Jelu, christ as a divine person, but g* _ m fanbinq
as Trafford at punting in last years game, ‘straight tip” was received by a Buffalo not in the sense that He holds ab- SOOTHING, CLEANBINO,
was keenly felt by Yale to-day. - __turf man,and the looal talent laid large sums of roiute power in His Own right, that He is . ________,

5 ■.» money on the rjinner Sunday, who ws s a starter the one only Creator and Sustainer. He was Instant fienet, rsrmanem
at Gloucester. He was out at odds of four depicted rather as the' delegate of another Cure, Fail are Impossible.
to one and the money poured in on him so Diville person beyond. But their idea .«died aim*, see «tetiJ
vapidly that Tie was soon backed down to tended greatly to contuse the mind, leaving «ymptan. ol Ossum.
even money, and at one room was taken en- a Vttat hiatus, interval or distance, to be ÎÏÏÎLlôûi
tirely from the board. The «tip was right filled up in the thought between .Christ and tins, him, im«r»i AwngeMw
and Sunday was never headed, winning Ris Father. , VSm w °i£»2niyi
easily. Yet, contended the preacher, we know that moot bare catarrh, and shook

John Mackey, the millionaire miner of Scripture speaks o( Jesus Christ as the Son üfttSî, neSSS '
California, hassold the stallion Hyder Ah to of God, but it speaks also of Him as God ,«wUtiiam»nhTEi, i
Montana breeders for *6009. Hyder Ali is a Himself. This oue Divine Person was spoken by
bay stallion, foaled in 1872, by imp. Learning- of as the Redeemer. He is the forgiver oi or «hib« «peit p.ti on r

y dam Lady Duke by Lexington, and sins, the Good Buepherd, the husband of His stiotd««mutoi,i.»i)by
z his sucoessiul sons is Spokane, the church, the divine comforter and the divine

sustainer and satisfler tie is thev^pry 
supreme Himself, the invisible Deity tbs de 
visible, the sole object of adoration Above 
The preacher quoted a considerable array o 
texts in support of this position. The nam. 
of Father and Son and Holy Spirit were 
names included iu the name of Jesus.

' Mimico Beal Estate.
Mr. H. H. Bennett, as will be seen by his ! 

advertisement to-day, is \offering a choice 1 * 
piece of Mimico property, which is situated 
on Mimico-avenue and Queen-street, the 

leading streets, and on the line of the 
electric railway. Mr. Bennett reports hav
ing sold several large parcels of this property 
lately. Several blocks are for sale at syndi
cate prices.________________________ ?

Good Advice.
If you do not want to Injure your liver and kidneys, 

don’t buy baking powder ln bulk. Buy the Prlnclua

'The meek do

v. Isaac Watts80 4 22 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

AND 28 WEST MARKET'S^. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
FRUIT, VEGETABLES & 

FLOWERS.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer ln
Groceries, Provisions, &c.

STALLS 35, 37 & 39.
Gallon TUESDAY

And inspect stoeir-^nd prices._______•

29 St. Lawrence Market.

Butcher and Provision Dealer
Fresh and Salt Meat», Sugar-Cured Hams, 

Bacon, Sausages and Poultry.
Orders called for daily and promptly at- 

tonded to._______________ - Terms Cash.

Telephone 830. flo.2$tall
Catering to Family Orders e00D5 DELIVEflED TO III HOTS Of THE GITT. 

a Specialty.

HARVARD IS, YALE 0.

.

Hersoh Sc Co
R. LAYER Y & CO ^GARDENS AT WESTON.NO. 18 STALL.

Blong’S Bazaar Joshua Ingham, Jr.SPECIALTIES FOR TUESDAY Stalls Nos. 32 and 34.
PROVISION

Cheese, Lard, Butter, Eggs, Sugar Cured 
Hams. Bacon.

Prices Marked Down for Tuesday.

Hams, Bacon, Lard, Butter, Eggs 
and Sausage.
Value for Tuesday.

MERCHANTS
Ko. 1 STALL.Tuesday’s Great Bargain Day In 

the Market.

Qendron’s Iron-wheeled |2 DoU Carriages for 
$1,69. Rocking Horses worth Ü.60 reduoÿl to 
$1,19. Shoo-fly Rockers worth $1.60 reduced to 
$1.16. Dolls, 25c, reduced to 10c, Also every 
bind pt Toy both on first and second flat reduced 
on Tuesday’s Bargain Day in the Market 

^-Everyone old end young try and get here 
t hat day.................... - .....................

- Special

SEEMS FOR TUESDAYKELLY BROS.
JOHN M'CARTER* Wholesale and Retail Butchers,

Offer Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb, Venison 
,rT and Bear Meat at special values for

TUESDAY.

Stalls Nos. IO to SO

Lamb, Pork and Prime 

Beef.
butcher

7 and 9 St. Lawrence Market 
A large stock of prime meats al

ways on hand. _________ tm

were:
I QUEEN’S.

• ••••#• •••••s .Back. ••••••_•#••♦ • • • .FarreU
................) (...............................G. Watson
(•••Mi.. > Halves ■< .»ei»ie.. - .Saunders 
................| {...............................R Watson

.......Quarter..............^

Bight Wings f il!/"]'.'simpson
« • ........... Labatt
........ T. Harvey
. ..............Kwart
........ .Logie

• •SSS..SI..') ( • ••••!•!...Harvey
......... V Forwards <.........

2 t* a !"!!!!!!'.! '.‘.Field Captain11 . Stewart
| I Go^TM5^œ»peE- 8entler’

Saunders took the place and kicked high 
and down to Queen’s left corner, where Web- 

:i ) '§ k ater’s willing arms were waitings The half 
cleverly caught and punted back to centre. 
Saunders thus early distinguished himself, 
caught and punted back again. The ball 
bounded and hit a Hamilton forward.

EAMILTON.
gortis...

EST:::McCamtoqn 
FarTell....\ 
Hunter.......

(SEE o»R DISPLAY;■
BUSINESS CARDS.

......................... Z^X AKViL'LE ‘' ï)AÏRŸ, ’ 478 YÛN(ïË-Sf
TTIOR SALE—NO. 3 UOLLEGSTREET, LOT II Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied; 
r 84 feet frontage, laige solid brick semi- retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor. 

detached house, furnace and all improvements, ^AouoNALB; AUSTIN A CO., AUUHI-
best stand in the city for a doctor or. dentist, be- ^ valuatora and estate brokers. Room
ing close to Yonge-street. R. H. Humphries, 86 0anada Life Building, 40 to 46 King-street

_ x King-street east.' i weat __ .
The Palace Hotel of panada. This l TA BARGAIN—A SOLID BRICK KiOHT- i F pf.htv kutatB. IN^SB.i.Ægâîernrîu"=l'v~rodf”™dratio-t Frdr?cialrm:;buUder.’ loans a .p»

gfbffga "gygk EXCHANGE EQUITY IN BLOCK OT ,A.f Assignee.’Auditor, Xdjnsier, to YongeJL

sssssasasssiraîS. èt&S* ** ^ -
Y old buildings. William C. Fox, 20 Queen ^^“LENNGX, ARCUITKCT, (iNFluS

street west,----------------------------------------------- h, conWr King and Youge-streete, Toronto,
Plans and specllicatioua for all classes of work.
‘xirinTEWAsaiNG and kalsumining.
W Orders promptly attended to, O. H. Pag^

No. 86 Teraulay-streei. ________________
MÊRSER, ACCOUNTANT, AUDITOR 

books balanced. ‘A) Toronto-stmel*

PBOPERTTE8 FOB 8ALE.^ I HOTELS AND BE8TAURANT8.
.. ft. ..... .........................P*Kl's« a4?
nisoKerby House, Brantford. , . . cd

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA

X

i Boss $
gcott.............
Horsey........
White...........

• Left Wings •
1 Cameron 

MfTquis. Co

LAKE VIEW HQTEL,'MSS».*Upper Canada at Association,
Upper Canada College played Association 

football with; the guests of the Arlington 
Hotel on Saturday, pa the College grounds. 
The muddy condition of the grounds did not 
admit of brilliant playing on either side, but 
the college succeeds in carrying off the
^ The ball was kieked off at 3%, the Arling- 
tons winning the toes and deciding to kick 
against the wind. The pky during the 1st 
half was a seines of rushes by the College on 
the Arlingtons’ goal, which ended with a 
score of 2 to 0 in the college boys favor. In 
the 2nd half the Arlingtons had the vrind 
but they lacked the staying powers of their 
opponents and began to flag. Two more 
goals were added to the score. For the As 
Hodgson in goal, Read at back and 
Ryckman and Graham in the forward lme 
did excellent work. For colegel,Gilmore and 
Keith of the halves, Mitchell and Davidson, 
forwards, took the honors.

After the game the college boys 
tartained at dinner at the Arlington, and a 
most enjoyable afternoon and evening was 
terminated with songs and speeches m the 
parlor of the Arlington. The following 
represent the teams:

Terms $1.60 per (lay. Booms, single and en 
;uite, on the European plan. Bath on every floor, 
seam heated. AU modern sanitary lmprove- 
..ents. Every accommodation for families viait-

’ti4y’vE|
ireet car from Union Station wiU take you to
be dopr. ! -—— • ' ‘ ——  

i
S' TO RENT. !Queen’s claimed off side, but a scrimmage 

was formed this near to Kingston’s line.
“We’re outplaying them against the 

wind,” yelled an excited Hamiltonian in the 
grand stand, “ and when we change ends 
tiiey’ll never l* in it”

And this individual continued jubilant 
as the kickers from across the lake 

-fkept in the same spot^ for the 
opening 15 minutes. The fierceness of 
the game was here emphasized. ’Heads, el
bows, jointe and bones banged together with 
• fury that was not intended to leave un
ruffled tempers. Harvey broke through 
Queen’s forwards and was jumped on by 
{jUrwÀHW

“I want that man ruled off,” yelled Stew
art, but Griffin accented the tackle as legaL 

gg * The ball was at the touch-line, from where 
throws-in did not remove until seven were 
completed. An open scrimmage gave White 

R e chance to dribble. - His long fly* 
ing kick was caught by Gordon Watson, 
who attempted to return. McCammon
and lQueen’sathiw°gained1,25hyards. Logie u. C. C. (4): Goal. MU1; backs, Mdntosh, Har-

pu
tain threw in by bounding on Scott’s head, son, oar . Qoal Hodgson; backs, Read,
caught and gained 15 yards and almost nreaiey. halves, Dartnell, siathews, Roberts; 
crossed Queen’s line. forwards, Thompaon,Graham, Ryckman, Frantz,

Here White and Legatt engaged ln a Miles. I
wrangle. White downed his man and sat 
straddle of him. Legatt held him and there
for received a choking. Free fights seemed 
imminent, but the referee and captains came 
to the rescue.

vi a;
A LARGE PARLOR BEDROOM, WELL 

J\. furnished, without board, private family, 
near Yonge-street. Box 100, this office.n JOHN AYRE, Proprietor.

GSETTS. BETTS, BETTS.
RESTAURANT

17 & 19 Jordan-street
OPPOSITE NEW BANK OF COMMERCE. 

Open on Sundays. Specialty—Dinner 26 cents, 
uud claim it to be the best in C&nada for the money, 
.-ipecial terms for weekly board. Call for prices, 
rickets issued.

VJte etc., w 
Telephone 786.ri^O RENT—A LARGE STORE, CENTRAL;

1 splendid opening for billiard room; hotel ad 
joining. Box 70, World. '_________

ipt oi
ton,
among . .
Kentucky Derby winner of 1887.

Laura Doxey. Amoe, Mies Mary, Guida 
and Long Broeck won at Nashville Saturday.

JACKSON MET HIS HATCH.

FULF0RD â ÇO
Brockvllle, Ont -t

MEDICAL.
^ eft.,,.,*.

T>ROF. VERNOY, ELECTROvTHERAPBO.
I flat, nervous, obscure, chronic and uterine 

(Useases. Institution, 281 Jarvis-street. - 46 
TAR HALL H05IŒOPATHLST, 326 JARVM 
±J street, corner Carlton. Diseases of chlldree 
and nervous diseases of women, 11 to 12 am., 4 
to 6 p. m. Saturday afternoon and Sunday morn-. 
log excepted. Sunday and Wednesday evenings
6to». Telephone 4to. _____________  » .
TAR BAXTER CONSULTING PHYSICIAN—
I 1 nervous affections, diseases of women, se

lections at heart, kidneys, bladder, genito urln- 
ary organs and skin disease; a long hospital and 
private experience, m Spadlna-aveuue.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
««»»««*.e,»<*»«,t«,*»*,»,*e,*******>****,>*****,‘,,****,**>******^

rrtHIS 18 A SNAP - A JOURNALISTIC 
I enterprise, well established and on ft 

paving basis, is ln want of an active worklnft 
partner with about $600. He should know sola» x 
thing of i ewspaper or journalistic work; Hi 
wbuTd be given a half interest In the paper, and 
against bis Investment there is considerable of an 
asset in outstanding accounts. The capital is 
wanted mainly for the purpose of developing th* 
Income of the paper In extending its advertising 
and subscription patronage. Wm treat only with 
first parties and those meaning business. ThU 
it an opportunity seldom offered and is a certainty. 
Address EQYpt. World Office.__________ -

ARTICLES FOB SALE................................................ .
/S entlemen^s fine ordered boots
ijr and shoes, T. Moffett, 196 Yonge-street. 
Perfect fit guaranteed.______________ .

r

joe Goddard Stands Before the Dusky 
Pug for Eight Rounds.

San Francisco, Nov. 23,—Advices from 
Australia state that Peter Jackson and Joe 
Goddard fought an eight-round draw at Mel
bourne Oct 30. Jackson was in poor con
dition. The fight took place at the Crystal 
Palace. Jackson was somewhat taller than 
his opponent and had a longer reach. Jack- 
son was the first to get in a blow, reaching 
Goddard’s body slightly. The fighting was 
pretty even at the start and Jackson appear
ed surprised at the agifity of his opponent. 
In the eighth and last round Jackson tried 
hard to wind his man, but Goddard stood up 
to him and. got home with botu hands on the 
face, stopping Jackson’s rush. There were 
smart excuanges and Goddard essayed to 
rush, but Jackson stopped him with a left
hander^ on, the ribs. Goddard landed his 
right and left on Jackson’s face. Time was 
called and the contest was closed. Prof. 
Miller, the referee, said that one of the 
judges declared in favor of Jackson and the 
other in favor of Goddard, so he declared 
the match a draw.

HELP WANTED........ .............. «........t MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.■rt T ADIES’ MAID AND SEAMSTRESS WANT- 
I |i ed, must be competent. Box 71, World.;

lions oral or written. Mrs. Mendon, 287LE
MeCafel J w ' -
T71RAU DUNBAR MORAWETZ, CONTRALTO 
Jj from Vienna, is free for engagements and 
receives pupils. Toronto College of Music, Pem- 
broke-strtjet, 458 Euclid*»venue.

senn’s
EMULSION

PERSONAL.were en- a»...... ............... .
A LDKRDICE—MI8H ISABELLA ALDER- 

dice may hear of something to her advaot- 
age by calling at Surrogate Office, Court Houle.

two

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
VETERINARY.

H. 8ce^A6 £
jttrvis-ataeet. ____________
TTENRŸ C. FORTIER ISSUER OF MARK! 
I I a»# Uoenaea, 16 Victoria-street. Evenings,

I, ; auirray-fttreet.

•»«-»v»ft^*.»ae»».»»«*****»«*‘*'»2''»'*»A*,'*‘#"******M*%*,*-'**“*,#*
Z"T EORGE H. LUCAS. VETERINARY DEN- 
1T list, 168 King street west, Toronto. 
ZVNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
U Infirmary, Temperance - street. Principal 
assistants In attendance day or night.or Borwlcke^botii are^abeolncely ^e*g)0Ja

wlcge*1 provenr<by ^the^Domlnlon Uovermneuu and 
legally sworn decLvation with each package.»*:

DOES CURE ÀIT FINANCIAL.RETWEEN TOUCH LINES. Another “National Evening.”
The second of the series of “National 

Evenings’’ instituted by the National Club 
will be held at the club-house to-night. A 
house dinner will take place at 7%, at the 
conclusion of which, about 9, Dr. Bourinot, 
C.M.G., Clerk of the Ho#se of Commous. 
will read a paper upon “Responsible Govern
ment in Canada. ”

High Time.
When weakness, loss of appetite, l$ek of energy 

and other symptoms of dyspepsia1 appear, it is 
high time Burdock Blood Bitters was made use 
or There is nothing else “just os good.” It is 
B.RB. that cures dyspepsia, so be sure you get

.... .. vs.**.*••*
Y71NGLI6H CAPITAL AT 6 AND 6 FOR

Co.. Manning Arcade.
% , u>i;ï BLl.OW MARKET RATES ON 
jyl business property where security is un 
Counted; loan» segotiated on real estate securi
ties at current rates without trouble 
to borrower. R. K. tiproule. to WelUngton-streeS

)Men Who Font, Dribble andNotes of the

cmsumptioh
If

"Drop *Oie Football,
edAt Bethlehem, Pk^Satnrday University of 

Pennsylvania defeated Lehtgh by 17 to 14.

BSsi-’V'•anr&sst
this evening at 7 o’clock.

At Berlin Saturday, the Galt bank ere de
feated an eleven of banking gentlemen of 
Berlin and Waterloo by 4 goals to 2.

Twelve hundred persons paid admission at 
Rosedale Saturday, showing the popularity 
of the Rugby game in the city at piigsent.

The ’Varsity Butes (Association) wer e 
beaten by tbe'Bcbool of Science eleven ou 
the lawn Saturday by a single goal, taken by 
Forrester, to nothing.

An Association game was played at St. 
Michael’s Saturday betweea Parkdale 
and S.M.C., the flowery suburb winning by 
3 goals to d. The referee greatly favored 
the victors.

The Scottish Rangers and Northern Stars 
played an interesting game of Association 
football on Saturday afternoon on the St. 
Mary-street grounds, which resulted in a 
victory for the Rangers by 4 goals to 2.

The Victorias went out to Georgetown Sat
urday and were badly beaten by the Asso 
elation team of that town, the score standing 
6 to 1 at the close.

Harvard’s victory Saturday was her first 
over Yale since the adoption of the present 
system of scoring, but each year since 1884 
the scores have been growing smaller. Iu 
ten games this season Harvard has scored 
541 points to opponents’ 6, and Yale ha- 
scored 446 to opponent»’ 6 in twelve games.

The Hamilton Football Club were given a 
rousing Inception by their friends Saturday 
evening on their arrival home. A band met 
the footballers at the station, and with 
several hundreds of their friends and ad- 

escorted them up town. The Hamil
ton sports who went to Toronto to back the 
local team, it is said, brought back with them 
a snug sum of money.

Secretary J. E. Little of the Parkdale 
C I. Intermediates writes, protesting the 
match lost to a combination Saturday, aver- 

agreed to#meet the Ken
singtons, who very gratefully^played several 
Marlboro Colts. He challenges the Kensing
tons for a match on the Exhibition grounds 
next Saturday, to start at 3 p.m.

The Parkdale Collegiate Intermediates and 
a picked team from the Marlboro Colts and 
Kensingtons played an Association game 
Saturday afternoon, the latter winning by 
goals to L Laudy scored first game for the 
picked team and just before close of half
time made a second successful shot. The 
only goal taken in the second half was by 
Wardell of the Collegiales, after the lett 
wing’s run and Hunter’s centre.

This picked Toronto Association team,com
posed mostly of ’Varsity players, appear in 
Detroit on Thanksgiving Day and-m Chat
ham Saturday; Goal. Porter ; backs, Breck- 
enridge, Blake ; halves, Gordon, Gillett, 
Warbrick ; forwards, right wing, Bucking
ham, McDonald; centre, Thomson (Capt.) ; 
left, C. Wood, Hooper : spare, H. Wood. A 
ball will be given in their honor at Chatham 
on Friday night.”

HOCKEY

Aa Association Sfill be Formed at the
Queeb’s Meeting Thursday.

A meeting of representatives of the prin- 
be held at

r Two Tries for the Students.
Gordon Watson made his mark from 

Smellie’s punt and Saunders attempted a 
goal but was away off. Webster cleared. 
Now Queen’s awakened. Pafrkyn punted high 
and far, rushed up and a scrummage was 
made at centrefield — the nearest yet to 
Hamilton’s goal. Smellie passed out to Par- 
kyn, who threw to Echlin, who muffed and 
Simpson ran down 15 yards. Saunders soon 
again attempted a drop at goal, but failed, 

> -and Webster returned clear to centre. Mar- 
^ ~"xx quis wriggled along the ground and gained 10 

yards and Smellie scored another five, 
quarter passed wildly and Hamilton went 
down 10 yards and started a dribble. Smart 
broke for Parkyn, who had the, ball when 
Echlin shoved him off a la Yale, and the 

^ leather was again in centre. Marquis gained 
three yards by another clever wriggle. A 
long punt by Parkyn put the p igskin at 
Hamilton’s line and gave R. Watson a free 

' kick. Hamilton dribbled and Eohlin banged 
kick into touch at Hamilton's 

wildly and Gordon 
wn 20 yards. Some 

passing assisted 
• back 20

Offers splendid opnortunities for investment 
with good results.

Private and company funds loaned at high 
rates of interest on the best security. First 

j mortgages on city and improved farm pro
perty.

ROOFING, ETC.
XT WILLIAMS & CO., 4 ADELAIDE 
I I , street E., Slate and Felt Roofers, Dealers 

In Felt, Pitch, Coal Tar, Gravel, Building and 
Carpet Felts. &c._________________

■ or expenseIn Its Flrdt Stages.

Palatable as Milk, j A g MACKENZIE & CO.
Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon Real estate, insurance and investment aeents, 

color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at New Westminster, B.C.
roc. and Sl.oo*5 SCOTT & BOWNB, Belleville.

Dowland and Hunter Shoot a Tie.
A very close and interesting match at live 

pigeons was shot on Saturday afternoon for 
the McDowall championship cup between 
Mr. Hunter, the present holder, and W. 
Dowland, who challenged for it. :

The match was shot under Toronto Gun 
Club rules, and 15 birds with the use of both 
barrels and 15 with one barrel only, ft re
sulted iu a tie, which, owing to darkness, 

ot shot off and will be decided this

it M-

policy Broker. 5 Toronto-atreel <**
in? 1 K / W W CENT. ON IM-

, ft/h - PRIVATE funds, cuh-
tVjUU'JU rent rates; amounts to suit 
borrowers, tiuiellfe & ùlaerae, V Toreuto-street.
to. lTÏ7V t U ii h-TO loan, private 
59 J-VV,UUU and company fumU- 
tt. and 6 per "cent, on central city properties. 
Builders’ loans promptly arranged. L. H. Moflatt 
A Co., *J Toroutu-streeL umada Permanent
Buildings.___________ _____________ 661264
A/TONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE, SE- 
M curity. Fortier A Small, 16 Victoria-»(reel. 
leiopboue 1Î04.______ "r ' - , ,
a largb amount of privateA Funds to loan On Heal Batata. 
City or Farm Property.

FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East

it LEGAL CARDS.
A RNOLD & GHENT, BABRISTERti AND 

xV Notaries Public. Offices—15 King-street 
west, Toronto.
' A LLAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS 

Canada Life Buildings (let tiooi 
lviug-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T 
Allan, J. Baird.

À h

m
r), 40-4

«B|y it. i'

NEW MUSICThe;e Health in Herbs. «
Health-giving herbs, barks, roots and berries 

are carefully combined in Burdock Blood Bitters, 
which regulate th* secretions, purify the blood
___ novate and strengthen the entire system.
Price $1 a bottle, six for $5. Less than one cent 
a dose.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■
BTPERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
etc.—Society aud private funds for invest*

lngton-street east, Toronto. « „
T3IGEL0W, MORSON A SMYTH, BARRIfli 
J_> ters, notaries public, etc., N. Gordon Big»» 
low, Q.O., F. M. Morson, Robert G. Smyth. Nos. 
7 and 8 Masonic Hail, Toronto-street, Toronto^

was n
afternoon or to-morrow,.
Dowland...................... 121 1 0 0181 01 2 0 lU

,,.110011111110110-21 
...210111111111021 
...1 1 001 1001 1 1 100 0—21

notice of removal1- Prlacllla Military Schottlsohe 
Llttle^untemen Waltz, Boeder 0Oo

r HI
Chappie. Polka, F Fare <- - SOc

iy 40cHunter,
1 ..I........... 8.8. Annlver.ane».

Yesterday Sunday school anniversaries wer. 
held at New Richmond (McCaul street; and Triu 
ity (Bloor-street) Methodist churches. At tin- 
former the preachers were Rev. W. J. Maxwei. 
and Dr. Johnston, at the latter DA Johnston ani. 
Dr. Stafford. The anniversary of each schom 
will be held to-nigfit.

«EL IE i GOHowarth Wins the Walk.
Detroit, Nov. 23.—The professional ped. 

test closed here last night with Howarth 
a winner. The scores were;

un;.
ÉÎ57

J. Hot
2^1 J. HOLMAN & CO„ BARRISTERS,

86 Bay-stfeet, Toronto. Charles , 
man. Charles Elliott.
YVÜVËRNET & HANNING-BAURiSTÉRT 
XJ Solicitors, Notaries, etc., Nos, 14 and 18 
Canada Permanent Cnainuers, 18 Toronto-street. 

A. DuVernet, (Ç. R. Hanning. Money to
________________ ______________ edBmo

YhDWARD A. HOLMAN, BARRISTER, 8ÔLL 
Hi citpr, Notary Public. Office^ 16 King-street
weat, Toronto, T _____
TT ANHFORD A LENNOX, HARRISTEOi 
XX Solicitors, etc., 17 kldelauie-street Easfo 
Toronto. J. E. Hansford, G. L. Lennox.
XT'ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON « FAlP 
iV erson, Bari-istera, Solicitors, Notaries Pub- 
lie, etc. unices, Masonic Buildings, Toronto* 
street. J. K. Kerr, Q.O., W. Macdonald, W. 
Davidson, John A. Patei-aon, R. A. Grant. eod 
"X 1NDSEY & LINDSEY, ' BARRIS TERS, 
1 A Solicitors, Notaries Public, Conveyancers—0 

Y ork Chambers, Toronto-street. Money to loaa. 
George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey.
M ACLAREN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
iyX bhepiey, Barristers, Solicitors, Notarié a

a long flying 
line. Smellie 
Watson sent a 
more bad

passed
nyer do 
Queen’s

it Î con

MUSIC PUBLISHERS’; - HELD -; •3Miles. Lapa1 siHamilton; and Webster punted 
yards. Smellie rusned 7 yards and was 
tackled most unceremoniously bv Ewart and 
brought to earth. From a heel-out Parkyn 
attempted to make a goal from field aud 
landed the ball far behind. Farrell caught 
and punted straight up. A dozeh outstretch
ed arms, mostly red, yellow and blue, awaited 
the descending oval. The twelve fell on the 
bounding bladder in reckless profusion. It 
was difficult to locate the first man and 
Griffin gave a rouge. It looked like a try.

Open play followed the kick-off. Echlin 
beat Saunders. Marquis dribbled, kicked 
over and compelled Farrell to rouge. Time 
was soon up and Queen’s was ahead by two
^Qu^n’s should have scored more than this 
with thé wind to put confidence into their 
backers. • For certainly the Hamilton con
tingent were now most sanguin^ for victory, 
asa brace of tallies was a mere bagatelle to 
iftrmount with the friendly breeze behind. 

Saunders Gets a T+y.
A 10 minute wait intervened and Parkyn 

,4icked off and gained 25 yards. Srfiellie 
nade another five. Saunders’25 yard punt
sasîKaÆ«ïi»

' a chance to na^3D yard^ the -Print,ng feat 
of the day, Webster got a free kick and the 
crowd groaned at his weak response. Smellie 
punted over the scrimmage. Saunders 
Sought and placed a ponderous punt 

■r right at Queen’s goal, where a scrun- mlge was made, rfriggs took the heel-out 
»na passed to Saunders. The great and only 
Sid ran around the mob along the eastern 
line and made a try. The cheeking
^°flfa^3hen.dtandwkas
The place was easy, but Saunders missed. 
Npariiyn’«1 short drop bounded into touch. A

1 ' œÆSeîl’stfA

X l^b feU on the ball, but Griffin averred that
/ Smart was on first and awarded Hamilton-'

. i « - cond try. Saunders wore bis otherf boots inS* again failed the kick. HamUton
was on top by 8 to 2 and th# four hundred 
were indeed nilanous. . ~

Smellie kicked off and Queen’s were re
animated. They dribbled, rushed and went 
down*with a*witt. Smellie gave to Farkyn,

____ _ for out to Webster, who picked
transferred to Echlin when

billiard
TABLE

. 7.•••.Mit.ftft.t" 640 
.... •»#•»»»••••

846Howarth 
Gilch.... 
Meisser.. 
Noremac 
Hughes. 
Horan...

ASSOCIATION (L't’d.)
13 Rlchmond-at. weat, - Toronto

E. E.

I... 626 $200,000 TO LOANCARTER’S
IVER
pius.

CURE

516
515

dU per cent., on Real Estate Security,,in 
guiL Second mortgagee purchased, note» 

Valuations aud arbitrations 
attended taI 500 At 6 and 

sums to s
discounted.

■MAKERSi, l
1, FUemaker’s Marvelous Jump.

Chicago, Nov. 23,—Yesterday afternoon 
Filemaker jumped 7 feet 2% inches at the 
Exposition building, breaking his Friday’s 
record of 7 feet 1% inches. D. H. Harris, his 
owner, is desirous that Moorbouse & Pepper 
of Toronto match their mare Maud against 
Filemaker. Harris says he will match the 
old horse against their entire stabler includ
ing Rosebery, for $1000 a side and two- 
thirds of the gate receipts in any place in the
United States. __________

SPORTING MISCELLANY.

r
\IMPORTERS And manufacturers

.Of Ivory and Celluloid Billiard and 
Pool Balls, Fine Billiard Cloths 
French Cue Tips and Chalk, Plain 
and Fancy Cues and everything ap
pertaining to Billiards or Pool and 
Bowling Alleys. Billiard and Pool 
Balls Turned and Colored Promptly 
on the Premises.

WM. A. LEE & SON ■mI ■ " •’LARc°oFho^”E.tHfut^ jjM&jjg

elevator i plate glass front, ,J«wwhole* ch? yfel tiat.rented “

JOHN F18KEN & CO.,
23 Scott-Street

Agent» Wretern Fire and Marine Assurance 
CuStoss* 10 Adelalde-streeteast. Telephone 692.

.

kt ARTISTS. \.................................................. .
T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OFBOUGEREAU, 
tl . Fluery, Lefevre, Boulange* and Callous 
Daaur, 81 King-street east. qa»uioip.J

mirersit

I
gick Headache and relieve all the trouble! Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dlzsiness, Nausea, Drowsiness. Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Side, Ao. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
86I * V

Iin r J. J. Maclaren, Q.Û J. H. Macdonail, Q.d 
W. M. Merritt. G. F. tihenley, Q.C.
W K. Middleton R. <J. Donald.
A. F. Lebb. E. M. I-ake.

Union Loan Buildings, 28 Toronto-street.
HAVE REHIOVIDL. DENTISTRY.it SE^aEr?aALofWt^fS?yUdS!l'r^

tenant rent can be made satlafac-
ring that it was

B. ESSsiy
H. RIGGS, DÉNT18T, CORNER KING 

L. and Yonge-streeu. Best teeth $ A Vital- 
zed air. ___________________________ _ ______——

Tommy Warren Licks a Man in Three 
Rounds—Corbet, the Amateur.

The lady riders of Cincinnati formed an 
organization to be known as the Queen Cycle 
Cluo, which will become a league club.

An American has invented a bicycle rim 
or felloe for supporting* rubber tyre which 
is constructed entirely of wire, and in Eng
land a tyre has been patented composed of 
UraidSd wire, covered with wire and other 
materials.

One of "the most popular 
Brooklyn Bicycle Club has been named 
“Old-Rain-in-tbe-Face” by his clubmates. 
This watery name is due to the fact that its 
owner perspires like a watering cart

At Sheffield, Ind.$ yesterday monnng Ed. 
Bartlett of Chicago and 'Tommy Ryan of 
Grand Rapids, Mich., welter-weights, fought 
to a finish with skin gloves. Ryan won 
easily in three rounds, Bartlett being out
classed and whipped from the start The 
fight was for SKXkl

The Women’s Wheel Club of Buffalo have 
elected the following officers: President. Dr. 
Ida Bender; vice-president, Mrs. Wiluam 
Bloomer; secretary, Miss Annabel Crandall; 
treasurer, Miss Louise M. Lapey; club com
mittee, Mrs. F. W. Kendall, Dr. Ida Bender, 
Mfs. William Bloomer, Miss Annabel Cran
dall and Miss Louise AL Lapey.

John Corbet, the Chicago amateur cham-

To 83 King-st. west X/f ACDONALD, MACINTOSH & McÜÜIHmoÎT, 
JXL Bar rib ters, Solicitors, etc., 49 King-street 
west. Money to loan.

tory.
Appjto & CO.,TELEPHONE 318.Hredaebfc yet Oerter’. Little Liver Pills are

correct all dliordere of theetomach Atlraulete the 
liver and regulate the bowel». Even If they only 
cured

:k ter m/TACDuNALD A CARTWRIGHT, BARR®. 
1X1 toril, Solicitera, etc., 18 King-street east, 
Toronto. Walter Macdonald, A. D. Cartwright. 
XfEKEDlTH. CLARKE, BOWE8 A ‘kiZ-ToK 
JXL Barri store. Solicitor», etc., 24 Ohureu-streeC 
’loronto. W. K. Meredith, Q.U., J. B. Clarke, K,

- / . ___ M and 60 Toronto-street, loronto; money to loonToronso. George Kltclne, h. N. Pavla Telephone^W
V? BARKiSTEhB, Bd"
Xi belt ora. etc., 76 Kin^-street east, TorooS# D. B. Read, Q.C., Walter Keen, U V. KnraSl 
Money to loan.
QHAW AELUOTT, BARRISTERS, SOLlcftv 
O ore, Notaries PubUo, etc., 11 Union Block, 
t;6 Toronto-etreet. Telephone 2111.

24662 PATENTS.I

Toronto. _______ ■

iul

TOU WILLNOTBE DISAPPOIKTED=7

HEADne
ch In netting your work on time, nor In n the doing of lt$ you send

Oriental, Steen [aundry
They Do First-Class Work

IMPERIKL BE OF MIDImembers of the lobe they would healmoefcprtoelees to those who 
Bafhr from this distressing complaint; but fortu
nately their goodness does notend here.snd those 
who Micetry them will find these little pills valu- DIVIDEND NO. 31.

a: ,ïi ï&Mi
and that the same will be payable at the 
Bank and its Branches on and after
Monday, the First Day of De- 

y camber Next. ,
The Transfer Books w.U be closed from 

the l7th to the 30th November, both days in- 
ckisiva By order of the Board.

D. R. WILKIE, Cashle.
Toronto, 23rd October. IT" 68

and wav-d
I

ACHE du. gülXj’s

Celebrated English Re
medy for Gonorrhœa, 
Gleet and Stricture. 

Price $1 per bottle; two 
jottles will cure the wore 
ases.Call at 308 Yonge-stree. 
jronto.

i
and always prompt.

Sala Office, 259 King-street West
TELEPHONE NO. 2418.

Is to. bine of re œsny live, tint here 1. where 
w< miik. enr great boast. Our pills coreit while
‘’‘cMter’.'uttle Liver Pill, sre very .mill aid 
very easy to take. One *r two-nlll» nuke a dose. 
They sre .tri.tly ve*«tal.> wd do not gripe or

by druggists everywhere, or rent by malL
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

W. H. stone!
UNDEWTAKBW 

349—YONOE- STREET—349 I 
OPP. ELM. ed I

Teiepixone eaa. j

■t. 36
le
■t- IK ONTARIO. v THE POliTOFFICE

Barber Shop and Bath Rooms. Usual City prices 
No. 88 Adelaide-street East, Toronto.

HAIR-CUTTING A SPECIALTY.
pv The only place in the City where Marble 

Bath Tubs are m ure.#> ^

20 .
SoldU

!
cipal hockey clubs of Ontario will 
the Queen’s Hotel next Thursday evening 
for the purpoer of tormina an Ontario

of
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